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JOSEPHI ALLEINE.

The approaclxing bi-centennial anniversary of English Nonconf'ormity, is
Vein- heralded by varions publications, designcd to impart knowledge and
ïwaken interest in refoece to our Puritan forefathers. ilaving bcguilcd
thie tedium of a voyage across the Atlantic, witb the perusal of one of thesce-
ilStanford's Life of' Allcine," we propose while the niexory of it is fresh,
and the impressions produced by it vivid, to transfer a littlc of its inspiration
io the pages of the Vanadiaie ldepcnclcnti.

Many, with ourselves, will remeniber Joseph Alleine's nanie in connexion
,ki a littie book entitled IlAit Ahrn& Io (lie V'ncoinvcrtcd ;" one of the
imost awukenîng blasts ever blown by a spiritual watchpian. Neyer shall we
forget its loud reverberations througli the dreary recesses of a soul unrecon-
chled to Goci! Ail who, shane witli us such recollections, will be -lad te know
,c.mnwhat more of this faithful J3oaacrges of a bygone day.

The subjeet of this sketch was bora at Devizes, early in the ycar 1C-34.
Rie was the fourth child of b1r. Tobie Alleine, a tradestuan. Ilof credit and
irenown," and a stauach Puritan, who did and suffcred niuch for conscience
uke, in tumes that "ltricd dzienos souls." Joseph's boyhood was passcd amid
ttoubled scenes. Civil war prevailcd niuch of' the time, Befre he was
elevea Years old, bis native town undcrwent two severe sieges. The presence
ô? danger, and the prevalence of itar rcspccting Il the life that now is," scem
to bave been. divinely used as meaus of awakening religrious feeling ia iuany
minds, that o? Joseph Alleine aitong the rest. "Jus early setting forth in
lie christian race," is traced by bis biographer vcry xnucb te, this. Thle dcath
ù? an eider brother, who was a clergyman, seenis aiso te, have coatributed te
the sanie blessed result. Young Josephi became anxious te Ilsuccccd his
brother in the 'work ofh icnistry." Parental consent was gladly given,
and in 1649, the Protectorate under Cromnwell being- es Zlsc,anpec
retrd Alleine began bis curriculum in the thon Puritau t-Viivcrsi'l of
Oxford. While at College, lie was aceustomed te iltoil terribly." Thio-
Îoughly in earnest, and deeply iîapressed with the value of tume, ho se worked
t'hat bis profiting nppeared te, ail. Flattering offer8 of preferment werc mîade
1dm before the coxupletion of lus course, but, he had a "lpassion for sýn1s,
and steadiîy kept the work of the uxiaistry la view. l3efore leaving college,
be preached xnuch in adjacent villages, and spent a g*ood dcal of Limne in
kaburing fer the spiritual good ef te prisoners la the County Jail. Ia the.


